
Orange Grove Horse & Pony Club Horseland Kelmsco  Dressage and 
Showjumping Series 

Off The Track Placings at Events and Series Points Alloca on 

*** Compe tors must compete in 2 or more events to be eligible for the OTT Series. Hoses must be 
iden fied as OTT in the entries to the event AND OTT Passport Numbers and horses racing name 

must be provided at the me of entry to be eligible for event and series prizes *** 

At each event, placings from 1st to 3rd will be given out for specific Off The Track Classes, each class is broken 
down into Open (EA & PC) and PCWA groups.  

DRESSAGE 

In dressage, the following classes will be awarded prizes based on highest dressage score at each event: 

- PCWA OTT overall high score 
- Open (EA & PC) OTT overall high score 

Highest score for each event is based on the highest percentage score awarded to an OTT entry across all 
dressage classes. In the situa on where two scores are iden cal, the higher placing will be awarded the 
horse/rider combina on that competed in the higher class level. 

For the series, OTT horse/rider combina ons will be allocated points based on their placing at each event. OTT 
1st place overall high score will be allocated 3 points, 2 points for 2nd and 1 point for 3rd. Points from each event 
will be totalled to determine the series winners for PCWA OTT overall high score and Open (EA&PC) OTT overall 
high score. 

SHOWJUMPING 

In jumping, the following classes will be awarded prizes based on highest points in the Li le showjumping Ring 
and Highest Points in the Big Showjumping Ring at each event: 

- PCWA highest points – Li le ring 
- Open (EA & PC) highest points – Li le Ring 
- PCWA highest points – Big Ring 
- Open (EA & PC) highest points 

OTT entries will be awarded points for each showjumping class entered based on the overall placings for the 
class. 1st will receive 7 points, going down to 2 points for 6th place and 1 Point for comple on of a jumping 
round without being eliminated. Points will be added up to a total for each ring and the OTT entries with the 
top 3 highest points for the ring will be awarded prizes. 

In the situa on where two OTT horse/rider combina ons receive the same number of points at the event, the 
combina on who received the higher placing in the higher level jumping class in the same ring will be awarded 
the higher OTT placing.  

For the series, points from each event will be totalled to determine the series winners for each OTT class. In the 
situa on of equal total points from the series a count back system will be applied to determine the winner, 
a endance at all 3 events will then place higher. 

Organisers reserve the right to amend/ join classes as required and have the absolute discre on to refuse entry 
to, or eject any compe tor from any class, event or series for any reason.  

Organisers reserve the right to reschedule any event. Organisers reserve the right to determine and amend 
prizes for each and any class, event or the series according to the level of entries or any other reason.  

Points are allocated based on horse/rider combina on. OTT Series placege ers will be announced and 
awarded at the final event. 


